
nUwbcr of ye~rs?
there h~ve been ei;ht school superintendents since the
public school systso. W2.S org,=,.l1izedin Fort~I2.Y·1:1e'l
Superintendent L. C. ,ic.rd':l~S killed in :?.nD.uto:.:!.obile
~ccidcnt in Dece~ber of 19,17
e.tok1 of 89 trustees ho.ve served on the local Board
of EducD.tion
fifty-one of· then h~ve served since Miner w~s constructed!
one of our 0,,"'11 P.T •.-~. nother 8 -- l1r2. W. J• Rockett --
served on the School Board for three years begi~ning in
19281
~~s. Rockett, our first P.T~A. President WD.S ~150 the
only ?ort W~yne WOD.~n ever to hold office of State Pres-
ident?
a.d,,:.ughterof Byru::lD. Uinar -- Leora-- taught at Hiner,
Scbool 82.rly in the 19CO's~
~nd th~t she is still living ~nd h~s ~iven an interview
for this history?
Miss Foley cablegraawed her resi:nation to 1~. Abbett
frow London, Engl~nd in June 1936?
there is c.tsr-.chernOli -.tthe L.C •.:;:.rd8chool -- lUss
June Elaine Shoner, who is the first to serve the Fort
~iaY'ae School's "to w~:s D. recipient of the Foley Schol-

, . "ar srn o.
in 1920 Miner \\2.8 c, conplete junior high school (8 gr2.des)
2.ndth2.t 21 te:--.cberscOClprised the st:?.ffpersoneU
a foreign 12.~gLl~ge -- Ger~~n -- WLS t~ught to 6th and 7th
gr~des fro~ 1913 to 1918?
in 1924 Miner reverted to a six gr~de school?
the P.T.A. ~t Uiner h~d its beginning in 19121
the N2.tiol.,}2.~Congress of Pc-rents 2.nd Tee.chers was org~n-
ized in 19241
our Sk.te org:c.niz:?tionis known 2.8 Indi2.na Congress of
P?rents p.nd Te,,:.chers(10PT)?
the local city-wide unit is known as City Oouncil?
the ai~s and purposes of the P.T.A. have remained un-
chc..nzedsince the CloveClentfirst be~an?
14 p;esidents hc..veserved our Miner~P.T.A. (2 others
were elected but could not serve because of moving
froQ t~6 city before they could ~SSU3e of~ice)?
the Child ·~ielf2.rel'4e.gaz~ne vi0.S the offieid publica-
tion of the Nctioual OonG~ess for Jany years but later
the n2.oe W:.S eh"'.ngedto the l{-.tion2.1Pc.rent-Te:-.cher
Mn.g2.zine~
the nan6 of O\)T stZ'.te;?'-tblic2_tionis Indio.na pp.rent
Te~cher y~:~~~~~?
c.nd that it c~n tc ~ubscribed to for the noo.ina1 cost of
50¢ per ye".r?
(".nd.th2.:tis e""{"cll"mtrc?ding D.p.terid for pc.rents 1I1ho
h2.ve children in school now~
that anyone interested in the school ~nd its ende~vors
C1:'.nbelong to the P. T••..•.•by pp.ying the registrc.tion
fee of 25t per ye~r?


